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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tlin Hoalani Yacht aud Boat Club
will hnvo a pleasure party to morrow
evening

Rev Alexander MneluiiRtosh ia
vlflitinR Mr and Mrs F W Glade
at Kokaha

Tho Elsio Adair Company have
Bomb extra attractions for this evou
inga nutortainuiont

Tho Miiko Maru sails to morrow
afternoon for Seattle Washington
W G Irwin Co aro tho agents

Olomont L Wraggo Esq the
famoiiB weather prophet of Queens-
land

¬

is a through passonger by tho
Alameda

Tho Rowing Association has do
cidod to plane in tho September Re ¬

gatta day program races for six and
ton oared barge

Tho Stars and tho Houolulus fight
on the diamond field on Saturday
noxt The Honolulus threaton to
givo tho Stars a surprise

Captain Enrics DAlbertis of the
Italian Navy 1b registered at the
Hawaiian Hotel Tho distinguished
commander will make a short stay
on tho Islands

As the Alamedn sailed this aftor
noon tho band will play at Thomas
Square this ovoning with a very in ¬

teresting program There aro good
selections as well as popular catoby
ones

Harry Wirth well known hero as
the manager of the Wirths circus
is dead He died on board a steamer
while on passage betweeu Yokohama
and Hong Kong Tho immediato
causo of death was pneumonia
succeeding a cold

Allon Hutchinson has finished his
bust of Bornica Fauahi Bishop for
the trustees of tho Bishop estate
As with all the works of this dis-
tinguished

¬

sculptor it is a master-
piece

¬

It will bo on exhibition at
tho Musoum to morrow

Lau Ohong alleged to be the in-

fluential
¬

agent of the planters in
labor contracts is expected hero in
December next His intimate
frionds and associates ridicule pre-
vailing

¬

rumors that his life is in
dauger in China and place thorn to
tho account of jealousy and un-
successful

¬

business schemes

Prof Drossier of tho Summer
School left by the Alameda to day
Tho school adjourned to pay him Ha-
waiian

¬

honors and to cover him with
leiB Tho Hawaiian toachors sang
several Hawaiian songs as tho
steamermoved away His wifes sick ¬

ness called him homo earlior thau
ho anticipated

James Olds Jr woll known here
attomptod to cure himself of a
bilious disease before consulting a
doctor Instead of taking a soidlitz
powder ho swallowed something
else Dr Murray was at once called
in and administornd proper roliofp
The boy will be more careful in se ¬

lecting his medicines in future
m

Alamodaa PnsBoncors

Tho O S S Cos steamship Ala ¬

meda took away thiR afternoon tho
following passengers for San Fran
cibco Judgo Widomann and wifo
Miss Gertie Widomann Miss Anna
Widomann F W Macfarlano and
wifo Irmgard Maofarlane Mrs Jno
F Bowler Senator Hooking and
wifo R W McOhesney and wife
J M McOhesney and wife Miss
Docon Ronald Kennedy M 0 Ed ¬

wards J E Richards wife and two
sons A G Nopea Mrs Rhodes
Engineer A W Keooh with 43
cabin and 20 steerage passengers
in transit

Elsio Adair

To night is the last show but ono
of Miss Elsie Adair and her talented
company Tho drill shed will be
packed and no ono should lose tho
chance to see tho famous dancer
Mr Vanderlip has constructed a
railroad from Canada to Australia a
sketch of which will be prosontod
to night Tho only portion of the
traok we have seen so far runs
through the Dimond alley past the
Postofflco When Mr Vanderlips
submarine road gots finished wo will
all travel without getting seasick

Ball on Saturday

The basoball secret of tho contest
on Saturday next has been discover ¬

ed Willy Lucas aftor a rotiromont of
fivo years will pitch for tho Hono-

lulus
¬

If he can regain his old
form ho will givo tho Stars a good
game It is intondod that tho Stars
tho Honolulus rind tho First Rogi
niont will play a gontlomans gamo
and fight for victory irrespective of
outside-- influences
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WATEItFKOXJT WHlSPdlUNOS

Tho Japamse Monnior Miiko Maru
was an early arrival on the lflth iut
M days from Yokohama She brings
200 Japanese stmlouts and a small
cargo of Japtuesn waruF Win Q

Irwin Co aro the Honolulu agents
The barkeiltino Archer left at 11

a m yosforduy bound to San Fran ¬

cisco with about MOO tons of Com-

bination
¬

Sugar Look out for tho
Archers stick Cnpim

Tho barkontinoTrmgard has finish-

ed
¬

discharging at tho Irmgard wharf
Captain Schmidt ox pouts to get a
full load of sugar and will go on
tho borth aftor tbo bark Audrow
Welch

Tho 1500 tons of freight by tho
Welch is coming out with despatch
Captain Drew will have his vessel
otnpty today and ready for sugar
Mato Small is an adopt at handling
cargo

The Makee and her old boiler havo
parted company The new kettle
of 9 tons will bo placed in position
at onto Captain Campboll is direc-

tor
¬

Four hundred and thirty tons of
bonomoal consigned to O Brewer it
Co is being piled on tho Likelike
wharf This heavy importation of
fertilizer will be shipped to Wailuku
early noxt week

Tom Cook Sonior Inspector of
Customs has gone to Maui Como
dian Billy will knock tho epicure
out of Tom whon ho gets time
Doughnuts and coffee for two

S E P Taylor aftor a long siege
of illness is again on deck Take a
trip to tho Volcano Tay old boy

Lyle Logan marino reporter of
the Bulletin is shy of Browers
wharf The odor from fish guano
causes a sinking sensation in that
gentlemans stomach Not exactly
but very near it

A M Hewott resigned his position
as purser of the steamer Keauhou
yesterday Alexander has worked
hard and faithfully for tho Inter
Island Company for over two yoars

TJio steamer Alameda arrived
oarly this morning 17 days 6 hours
from Sydney Sho sailed at 2 p m
taking a small cargo of sugar and
Eeveral hundred bunches of H B D
bananas from this port

Tho bark lolani sailed for New
York this afternoon taking 2081
tons of island sugar Captain Mc
Cluso is a popular skipper and his
sailors have stood by him Good
luck captain come again

Shanks Mossman has dovolopod
considerable muscles whilst work-
ing

¬

on tho Hackfelds guano A
dollar fifty will make him perform
some collosal feats of strongth Ho
will be in the dollar fifty Bet
Shanks and soot

Frank Ostroins zoological collec-

tion
¬

of cats at tho railroad depot
must be soon to bo appreciated An
intelligent white Thomas is an espe-
cial

¬

favorite of Frank and as fond
of fie as his master

The bktne W H Dimond is dis-

charged
¬

and cargo delivered Sho
will load sugar after the bark Alden
Besse in tho Spreckels lino of
packets

Tho Imtost Story

Tho fertile imagination of the
editor of the Advertisor has hatched
another story Tho woman in
black has been disoardod and tho

peculiar incident of a man in
white has been substitute Tho
following rot was doled out to tho
roadors of tho official organ this
morning

There was a vory peculiar occur-
rence

¬

at tho Hawaiian Hotel about
230 o m yesterday Tho night
watchman was standing on tho
veranda wheu ho noticed a man in
white clothes standing near tho
fence on Richards stroet Ho walk ¬

ed up and down and then wont to
Berotania streot repeating tho satno
performance for au hour and a half
After that ho went away aud re-

turned
¬

soon after in a black suit
Ho saw that ho had been watohod
and disappeared

Tho new British Army magaziuo
riflo will throw a bullet to a distance
of over 4000 yards

ihu Hoard of Heiilth
At yesterdays meeting ihn Board

was presided over by President W
O Smith

Dr Monsarratt repotted 140 bul-

locks
¬

find 10 women examined
Mr Moyers the veteran of Molo

kai reported favorably in regard to
cofToo shops at tho Leper Settle ¬

ment Owing to certain details
which required arraugmml tho
finality of tho affair was postponed

Matters of dotail were discussed
and reports from Dr Stuart El
dredgo Sanitary Inspector of Hn
waii at Yokohama in reference to
small pox and gholpra wero road

Dr Wood reported his observa ¬

tions in regard to filtrationof water
nt Hongkong aud made sorno vory
sensible suggestions in rogard to
tho establishment of filtration works
for Honolulu

Iboy Banco

Tho ball given under tho auspices
of tho Kuights of Pythias on Tues ¬

day evening at Sans Souci was a
grand succoas Sovoral hundred peo
plo woro present and Major George
Lycurgus was untiring in making
tho visitors at home at tho famous
soa sido reaoort Tho danco kept
on until tho sma woo hours and
thou tho boys and girls wont home
The committees having chargo of
tho affair aro dnserving of tho
highest credit The Knights of
Pythias rank among tho most pro-
minent

¬

of the orders of truo Amer ¬

ican organizations Tn personality
thoy are men but whon wearing tho
uniform of their order they are dis-

ciplinarians
¬

Misconduct in uni-

form
¬

disgraces tho man

BUSINESS L00AI8

Extra quality 4 button Kid Glove
for SI at N S Sachs

Fine Drapprifs now patterns and
closiug 8 yards for 61 at Sachs 520
Fort street

Fronch Wovo Corsots in all quali-
ties

¬

aud sizes suitable for walking
or riding at Kerrs

Tablo Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
and Sheetings choaper thau else ¬

where at N S Sachs

Four Button Kid Gloves stitched
backs at 1 per pair tho best value
in town at Korr8

Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at 1 per dozen 100 dozens
just opened at Korrs

Puro Linen Bleached Tablo
Damask at 55c per yard is ono of
the loaders at KerrV

Cunningham will soon bo ready
to announco tho formal opening of
tho romodelod Anchor It will be a
daisy Thora is a talk of a lunch
tablo

I wonder if wator is fit to drink
yet Guossit is a livo noudoscript
came through tho Hydrant this
morning in good hoalth By Jove
then Ill stick to that now tap of
Seattle Rauior at tho Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukee boor is ex-

cellent
¬

in bottles aud is perhaps
bettor than in the draught It may
cost a trifle tnoro than othor beors
but j fc pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

Tho Empire McBrayer Whiskey
Would make a dying mau frisk

In fact it is said
Twill awakon tho dead

Though the statement wo fear is
or risky

This is just tho woathor that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukeo boor
It is light wholosome and thirst ap ¬

peasing aud tho Royal Paoifio and
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons whore
you can procure it

Is this a 15 to 1 city asked our
San Francisco visitor It is on
Sunday aiiBworod tho kamaaiua

On Sunday Yes Sixteen go
fishing for drinks to ono going to
church Wo havo to get our Sunday
supplios on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

Cant you people sit closer to-
gether

¬

there shouted one of Paines
polito buss drivor No we cant
replied tho man with n lady com ¬

panion Wove boon marnod for
six mouths and are not running a
Tribuuo tandem

How full our pastor was yestor
day morning Of his subject I
moan Yos but how slow ho was
in emptying hiniBolf Ho wanted a
good dose of Pabst Milwaukeo boor
to invigorate his strength and ac
celorato his delivory
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BaaefoaH - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Stars
vs

Honolulus
SATURDAY ATJU- - 22 1896

GAME UALITJD AV 330 1 M
ADMISSION - - f CIKNTH

SWl tf

M
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The Celebrated Thorough
bred Stallion
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¬
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Will Stand for the Season at
Waikiki

Tho Lemon Wuiklki Promises

LOUD BItOOK Is by Bryant W by Mon-

day
¬

DamModJDskabyJonDaniols For
oxtcnslvo pedlgrf o refer to the American
Studbook LOUD mtOOIC is 7 years old
nnd lias on excellent record on tho loral
race tracks

OS-- For Terms apply lo the SUblo
350 tf
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Wovo said something onco
or twico about tho beauties of
tho dining table whon proporly
drosscd with appropriate china
and glassware Everything de
ponds upon the quality and
artistic design

You havo had China nows
galoro now for glassware Youvo
lived half your lifo with tho im
prossion that cut glass is too
high priced an article for you to
wus You aro wrong Wo

are soiling to day gonuino cut
glass salt collars individual in
diflbront dosigns for two bits
ouch thoyvo sold in othor stores
in Honolulu as high as 2 Its
tho way wo buy Wo havo also
sots consisting of a tray ono
poppor and ono salt silver tops

2 You novor hoard of thorn
being sold anywhoro for loss
than 10 You nover saw thorn
boforo in Honolulu Our stock
goes from thoso small pioces to
tho heavier and largor dishes
which sell at 150

In choap tumblers wo ollor a
thorough finished articlo at 50
conts a dozon and in caso you
might wish to uso thorn for pro
servo glassos wo throw in a tin
top for oach Wo havo an on
gravod docantor holds a quart
35 conts u pressed glass picklo
or olivo dish for 10 conts n

borry sot 7 pioces 75 conts
Tho- - avorago man doos not

know how much glass is usod in
tho housohold Wo do and wo
havo 150 pattorns of glasses to
soloct from In lamp chimnoys
wo havo all sorts No 1 A
threo for a quartor No 2 13

ton conts oaoh
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BY AUTHORITY

IBKXQAT10N NOTICE

Holders of Wator Privileges or those
poylng water rates nro horeby notified
tlmt tho bourn for Irrigation purposes ore
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and i to 0 oolock
y m AXDKKW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Walor Works
Approved

1 A Kinu
AHulstorof tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

Exocutorso Notico

rpiIU UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
JL duly appointed Executor under tho
tho Inst will of Mrs Lahola Shaw of
Lahnlna Maul decensed notlco Is
hereby glvon to nil creditors of tho de ¬

ceased to present their claims whether
secured by mortKflgo or otherwlso duly
nuthontlciitod and with tho proper vouch-
ers

¬

if onyoxist to tho undorsigned within
Blx Months CO from tho dato hereof or
tnoy will bo forovor barred and oil persons
indebted to tho deceased nro requested to
moke immediato payment to tuo under-
signed

¬

ot his rcsidenco In Lohalna nforo
Haid O B GOOKETT
Exccator under tho last will of Mrs Lahela

Shaw deceased
Lnhalna August 3 1890 850 3 oaw

m MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Lending

Carriage and

Wagon Mauufactnrer

AM MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats aud boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

tnou TRLKPHONK B72

lakaaiwana
Printing House

F J TESTA FnonuETOB

Konln Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Maknninana Tho Independent
Hoolaho Alanaolo ana Estate Regis

tor aro printed hero

To savo your Taxes and o largo portion
of your rent bny your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated increased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a much largor nnd more fully assorted
stock tban heretofore

kit mackerel
soused Pig Feettongues and Sounds

Salmon bellies Single or kits
AT LOW ItATES

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Fino Fat Salmon delivered
Tel 755 Hallway Popot

Goods
Opposite

tf

MODERN TIMES

Sale 3taJole
Nuuanu Ave opp Englo Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
AMY AYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

CSf All orders recelvo prompt attontlon
ami try to plonso ovoryone

130 tf

337

1ST BRBHAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Iics Cakes of nil kinds fresh

ovory day

Frosh lea Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

TLo llnest Homc mado Confectionery

178 lm

M


